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LEAD METER CONNECTIONS.

No .. 23

There Is Plenty of Business in This Line Left for Us.

The introduction during the pHst fe\v years of rigid meter installations has seriotlsly
t1frected le;td connections, and there has been a great falling off in bl:o;iness in that line.
vVe do not believe that the rigidcollnection plan is vvidespread, h()\vever, It h~lS been
flckpted by 111nny cOll1panie.sbtlt there are still thc)usandswhf) adhet"e ntHl 'NiH continue to
adhere to the flexihle connections, rlnd consequently there tllust still be ~l. great de:'U of
bus1t,ess in this lint'; left for llR to secure if \YC~ devotesuificient tirn{~ nnd ent~rg-y tC)

the effort.
As all sales1'1'1en nre n\v,trethere are sonH~ e01np:ltlieswhich t('~ utilize the

time of their 111t:.~lt '\vhen not ()thet",vise actively eng~lged, in nHtking rueter eonnections,
claiming that it is cheal,el" for then." than to buy thenl rends' rnnde ~uHl C~trry tbern. in
stock. We kt'1o\v' that this is 1'10t true. No ecnlIJat,y <.':'In do thi~ '\,,"ol"k H~ chc(.\.1)ly as

it can be c1otH~ by CHIt" cOlnpany possessing facilitie5 for IJ\lttil1g tht~ work in
large ~lt1ttntities.

The gas con1p~tnies may think that they can, but if' they will st<,p t\nd figtll"e up the
cost c>f n1aterial, the til'l'1e their men put in on the job. the "l'ftste t"l'H\terial, ntHl the
work spoiled that n1ust be done over again, they vvill find th,\t their metel",eonnectioti~

are costing theln gre~tt1y in excess of the price \vhi(;h ,\ve asl<. "rhe~re is plenty of firg1.1 ...
ment that ean be put up to substa11tiate this claim. \\re have given t\velve rea:5e)llS in
St1P!'(~~t of our position at1d twelve reasons why the gas Ct,nlpat'1y ctn't not dc, this wor~
!it1ceessfully ()f satis"factorily. They are as t:)1l0\VS; and \\~e 'I,\"ish ytn! would read the'rn
carefully, lU~ d use thern in an effort t.o get bnsines5 ror Cltlf le~ld der>artl'nent. All of these
reasons tlre briefly stated .~nd cat' doubtless be Ul'Cltt and by the
salesmen intalkh,B' ()t1r side of the cn~e:

GAS PLANT WAY
(1 )~The mn T1 about the plal,t w'ho l"akes

mfter connections n1akes them e~l,ensivt.~ly

if.1'is tln1e .al1et the ma.tednls are figurtd at
right proportions.

tZ)-1~Te -may be skillful but he lacks facil ...
itie~ and conveniences for accura te arnd de...
pendable ,,"ork.

(3)-Every time he makes a connection
he mt1~·t gothflo1.1gh the needful preparation
s1"cn ~c; R'etting tOg'(bther his material, heat...
ing his furnace. meltir go his solder, etc.

(4)--N0 matter l"owcareful he may be he
is cer~ainto lise and· waste more material
than _lsnecess~ry... He will get" too m1.1ch
solder on onelQ1ntandnotenot1gn on an
either.

MUELLER WAY
(1)-vVe dC,lt in less th't'le, with les!; mate...

rial nI1d in better n'~H'l'er atHl can do it
cheaper, it tittle, rnttteriul tlt"ld labor are fig...
t1 red on the ~iU'11e l"'H.l~i~, and c(,nsequently
furnish the gas c01nptlt,yahigh grade article
cheaper than they cart mal~e tln ir,different
nrticle.

(2)-.vWe have skill aC<luire4 through con..
stttnt practice tlrtc1 every known facility and
convenience \vhich long experiep,ce can5tt~..
gest

(3)-Thissame preparation on. our part
cnvers ht11.1dreds of connecHons. Weare al..
vv'nys ready, and in reality have no spec.ial
preparations to make.

(4)-Ourfacilities, e~perience a.nd prac
tice teach us the exact amot1nt of solder re
quired ltlr a joint with the result that an
eoualarnotfnt is t1sedon each joint. Our
shop .system provides againstwastel
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GAS PLANT WAY
(5)-1£ he spoils a connection he makes it

over or if found defective after installation
he takes it out and replaces it with another.

(6)-Defectiveconnections are liable to
go into the· junk pile. I t's easier to n1ake a
new one than to un-make and re-make an
old one.

(7)-He does not guarantee his work and
has no reliable lneans of testing it.

(8)-lf a home made connection is defec
tive and is replaced ;by a sound one that con
nection has cost the company just double.

(9)-lf it is desirable to make a hurry up
installation a delay ensues '\vhen a stop is
r.ecessary to make the connection.

(lO)-Where home n1ade. connections
are made it is frequently necessary to. carry
stocks of several kinds .of cocks, with the
consequent trouble of keeping therrf up and
the frequent annoyance of finding the stock
of a particular kind exhausted when needed.

(11)-Without proper tools it is a com..
man matter in forming the lead pipe for the
cock to cut it in uneven lengths or ream it
unevenly.

(12)-1n making their connections a com
pany is compeHed to ,buy three or four kinds
of material to get one finished article.

+
THE TAPPING MACHINE BUSINESS

Too Much· or'it is Being Done Through
Johbers.

Our tapping machine busin ess is not righ t.
We are losing too many direct orders.. The
record of the past 'month shows an excess
of orders from. jobbers, some of these com
ing in instances where we had quoted direct
to the prospective customer. Sales of this
character not'only cut down the profit which
we -might secure by direct sales, but the
chan·ces are largely against our securing the
brass goods, particularly in cases 'where
jobbers are n~t disposed to favor us with
this class of ·btlSiness.

It is important to tis that we reverse these
co:nditions~ We not' only should have the
tapping machine' orders direct but in all
<;ases vv"herei(is an 'initial or'cler, we should
furnish the hrass goods· with the machine.

We have on several .occasions brought to
the attention of salesme'h the'urgency of in
troclucing our brass 'goods in the sale of a
machine, for the ~easori that 'the~;custom"er

MUELLER WAY
(5)-v\re don't spoil theu1 (because experts

make thenl. They are not defective be
cause they are all preyed up by tests.

(6)~1f a Mueller connection should by
any chance prove defective there is no loss
and no danger of ditching it in the junk pile.
We replace the defective one \vith a good
one.

(7)-We unconditionally guarantee every
connection and thoroughly test it.

(8)-1 f a 1\1uellerconnection goes wrong
~re replace it and the cost ren1ains the same
as if only one had been sent.

f<9)-With a Mueller connection it is
rperely a question of walking to the bin and
picking it up all ready to install.

(10)-\iVith lVIueI1er connections if an as
sortn1ent is ordered the stock always bal
an-ees. You can't be out of lead pipe and
have cocks on h'ancI, o. vice versa. If you
have one yon are sure to have the other.

(11 )-1n ;l\fueI1er connections alI pipe is
cut to the saIne n1easure and the ends
shaped bymachinerYt so that one connec
tion is just as long and strong as another.

(12)-ln _using 11ueIrer connections the
buying is concentrated on one single article.

beginn'ing business with our Ina'chineand

our brass goods will in all probability con
tinue with us for Dlany years. The per
manency of such relations is the thing that
counts most effectively in a pro~taible busi
ness. yAle want salesn1en to put forth every
effort to hlnc\ orders for tapping Inachines and
to impress upon the buyer the co.nvenience,
(tdvantage and benefit to him 'of using IVluel
ler Brass Goods. So far \ve have not sold
tapping machines up to the expectations of

the comp?-ny under the plan adopted for the
tapping machine canlpaign. The season is.
now well advanced and the den1and and op
.portnnity for effective sales should be at· its
best. Please ·bear these facts in mind and
exert every effort to increase our business
in these lines.

+
FIRM MEETINGS.'

Messrs. Fred anel, Oscar arrived home

about May 10th for the· purpose. of attend..

ing firm meetings.
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ABOUT SCRAP METAL

Argument That Can Be Used to Discourage

I ts Purchase.

You are again cautioned to discourage
the purchase of scrap metal. This question
is constantlY con1ing" UO. and lust as speed
ily as possible vve want the trade to under
stand that we are not in the market for
scrap metal, don't want it, and- can't use it
in plumbing or water goods.

Where there seems to be no alternative
it would be a wise policy for the salesman
to leave the impression that he accepts the
scrap merely as a personal favor and not be
cause we ,\\rant it or can use it.

There is a strong argument to put t'p
against the ·buying of scrap n1etal which no
cU8tomer of ours can combat. It is this:

Suppose that you estitnate that we have
10 OOOctlstomers on our books, and that
ea~h one of these had 200 pounds of scrap
metal each year to sell us and we -bought it
-that would mean 2,000,000 pounds of scrap
every year. It's obviotls that we would
bave to get rid of this an10unt of junk
someway and the natural disposition would
be to work it· up into the goods. Then the
matter resolveclitself into buying a man's
junk and selling it ,back to him in goods.
He would be cOll1peIlec1 to pay us a prolit
on the very jurk he sold us. That \vould
be mighty poor business. It \vould contin
ually be money out of his pocket, and he
would not secure in return the high quality
of goods vvhich he is entitled to. \'Ve would
be able to make a greater profit but the
final result \votdd be that th~ trade \voutd
quickly beC0I11C fan1iliar with the po1.icy and
wOtlicIfind fat1lt with goods containing
scrap.

It's just like selling your old clothes to
the ragn1an. )rou are willing to g<;t w]lat
you can out of them. But you don't want
to buy them back after they have been
worked into shoddy and made over into
se~mingly nevI clothes. VVe could go on
nud elaborate this argtllnent but you can do
the same, always making the point that we
do not want the scrap becat1se it is against
our policy to work it up into new goods,
trat jf we drd make a practice of buying it
we would' have to go into the junk business
o~ e1seuseit in goods~ because of the vast

quantity~ \ve \voulcl aCC111nllla te through our
large list of cust0111ers.

A.ncl finally put it squarely to the, ll1an ,if
he ,"vonld net rather sell his junk toso111e
ope \\·hO'I11 he knc\v ,vould never get a
chance to sell it ;back to hinl at a profit and
buy his goods fronl a firm he 1\l1e\V would
not buy (lnd use scrap but a,l\ivays furni5hed
hin1 goods tTIade out of bran-nev\o!" ll1etal.

We can eventually get clear away fro 111

this scrap n1etal question. It sinlply means
a little educative \!Vork, and all the tinle \ve
are doing it v"e are strengthening our own
position.

+
A BIT OF EXPERIENCE.

A Case Where Overconfidence Lost An
Order.

One saleS111an regretfully explains to 1.1S
ho"'''' he ,vas the victin1 ()f oyer confidence,
and adnlits he has learned a lesson he 'will
not forget.

FIis experience is given for the benefit of
other salesmen .. ,"vho nlay profit thereby.

He ,"vas figtl'r1ng on stlpplying the goods
for a good sized hotel, and seen1ed to have
the business lined np properly. He had
learned of .the·tlrtn '\vho \vould get the con
tract, sa\y thenl and got their proll1ise to
use our goods, or at least do all they could
to get them tl sed. The f<\ct that they had
iavored uS' in previous contracts led tbe
salesman to believe that the 111:1tter \V:1S as
good as settled. H o,\vever, npon a recent
trip to the city in \vhich the hotel had been
built. he ,vas snrprisrrI to flnd that 3. COill ~

petitor had the entire order. The S1.I\~"l~Lan

in his letter to us says:
. "TIereclfter T \vil1 see the o\vner, and
Lhink it \~;ott"ld be ,vise to issue a buHet;n . tJ

all the salesnlen to do this."
vVe 'believe this advice should be accepted

and rell1cmberedby all saleslnen. Even
though the plutnber Tnay be friendly to 11~~

and sincere in h1s pron1ises to adopt on!"
goods, unkno\'·n to hin1 the o\vner, contrac
tor or building con1n,ittee n1ay be favora
ble to sonle one else. and :thns nullify, ,\vhat
ever interest the pltl111ber might have in se
curing the adoption of our goods.

In big undertakings of this kind, it is
therefore \vise for the salesnlen to leave no
step untaken to insure the use, of ~It1eller

Goods.
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MS. lb. 20. 3b.HR. Po. E.

Totals ....... 65 3 5 4 "10 4 24

Wigg-"Henpekke has bought a motor..
boat and named it after his wife."

Wagg_UCan't manage it, eh ?"-PhHadel..
phia Record.

The total sales of tapping I11achines in the
I)ecatur territory by salesll1en during April
",vas 2'1, while twenty were sold frorn the
office. Sixteen of t:l"ese machines \vere sold
throrgh jobbers. Only 11 sales carried
brass goods ",vith thenl. Ten of the sales
by sale~men failed to carry brass goods.

"The record th~s month shows Decatur
territory results only as N e\;v' y'r ork failed
to report.

The score:

o 0 0 0
o 0 0 0

1 1 1 1
o 1 1 3
o 0 0 1
1 0 1 1
o 0 a 0
o 0 0 1
1 2 0 6
o 0 0 a
o 3 0 5
o 1 0 2
1 0 1 2
o 1 0 0
o 1 0 2
o 0 0 0

o a 0 ~

o 1 0 2
o 0 0 ~

o 1 0 D
1 1 0 2
o 1 0 0
o 1 1 3
(') 1 1 2
o 2 1 Z
o 0 0 0
o 1 0 4
() 2 0 9
1 1 0 1
1 0 0
o 0 0 ')

o 0
o 0

+

... 64 3 12 3 17

MS. 1b. 2b. 3b. I-1 R. Po. E.

Totals

Decatnr Sales .. 59
N Y. Sales ..... 13

Grand total .. 201

Cal cl'V\'"ell , cf. 7 0 0
I-Iays, rf 5 1 0
Jett, If. . 2 0 1
l\1cCormick, 3b. 3 0 0
Aubinger, 1b. . .. 2 0 1
Catneron, 2b , 2 0 1
Leary, ss. . 11 0 0
Hennessy" c. 0 0 0
\'N'. B. Ford,p.. 13 1 0
!(irk,vood, p. 6 0 1
Clark, p 3 0 0
l'vfcCarthy, p. .. 5 1 0
Heinrichs', p. . .. 6 0 1
Harte, p 0 0 0

Whitney~ c 0 0 0
Tvf orrenV', 1£ 5 1 0
SippeI1, rf. 1 1 0
Brow'n, cf. . 4 0 0
Tranter, 2b. . 7 0 0
Slnith, 1b 5 1 0
RO\ivley, 3tb. . 4 0 0
Pilcher, SS. . .•.. 4 0 0
Stebbins, p 8 0 0
I-Tastings, p. 2 0 1
C. 1'. Ford, p. .. 4 0 0
\~rasson, p 9 1 0
Dill, p. . 7 0 0
White, p. 3 0 0
O'Rourke, p. 1 1 0

REGULATOR'S GOOD SHOWING.

+
TOO MUCH JOBBERS

More Direct Sales of Tapping Machines
With Brass G100ds Neeqed.

The tapping machine contest did 'not show'
very well in April. In fact it was disap
pointing. The melnbers. of both teams have
(lpparently developed a wholesale crop of
"Charley Horses" and gone lame. The job
bers are simply putting it all over us. They
are getting the orders and \ve are holding
the sack. There are too many machines
going out with no initial order for brass
goods. This n1eans ... that we are starting
business for sonle competitor. That's not
profitafble-I t's not right-we sell one tap
ping machine in 2S years. Some co'mpeti
tot;. furnishes the brass goods and has a good
customer tor 25 years. This business and
profit repeats over and over again while we
are compelled to accept one order and one
profit.

This must be changed. Tbe comlnission
on tapping machines ,vas agreed to on the
theory that it would increase our business.
The incentive for doing this is. seemingly
forgotten. The result is we pay an extra
commis~ion on tapping mathine sales and
reap no advantage.

We want everybody to wake up and
change these conditions. The real benefit
to the company is to annex the brass goods
business of every company that buys our
tapping machines.

We have a letter fron1 Fruita, Col., vvhich
speaks well for our regulators.

T'hree years ago one of our 8" type regu
lators vvas ir stalled there. The only repairs
ever required have just been ordered, a set
of rubbers. These became necessary be
cause of sand andgravel \vhich had worked
into the regulator. I n consequence for the
past fe\¥ months it has failed to holc1the
pressure as effectively as it had. Ho\vever,
the letter states that for 27~ years this reg
ulator had no attention whatever and had
"held within 5 pounds under all conditions."

This regulator does duty on a wood pipe
line tvventy-three miles long, passing
through a very rough country. Part of the
way this line is under gravity pressure and
part under flow pressure.
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ALLEGED DEFECTIVE GOODS

Two Returns Which Sho"':¥ We Were Not
to Blame.

Two instances caIne to light within the
past few days of alleged defecti've goods re
turned, \vhich should have been disposed of
by the salesnlen. I t was evident in both
cases that there ,vas nothing the ,matter
with the nlaking of the goods and that they
would have worked satisfactorily had they
been used properly. One instance was that
of a corporation cock for the Payne ma
ehine. This cock bad no manufacturing de
fect in it but the inlet end had been rUH!t:J

by rc<tscn of having failed to catC'h the
thread in the nlain and iby the operator
t\visting i.,t round and round on the outside
surface of the n1ain. This ground it dovvn
smooth on the inlet end, ruired the thread
and spoiled the inlet. It ,vas very pJa;n
that in throwing the cock around in the
machine after tapping the main the cock had
failed to center.

The other cas'e was a ground key step and
waste D-6264, which had been so badly
sprung that the key could not be turned.
This ,vas not due to a manufacturing defect
but to the fact that the thread cut on the
end of he pipe had n1ade it so small thai
it sere'wed clear into the body and up
against the shoulder Vrrhich protects the key.
The pipe had heen forced to the point where
it had sprung the cock. bound the key, 'con..
sequently making it useless.

Salesn1en should exercise great care in
carefully exan1 ;ning goods and getting the
facts frO!11 custon1ers making claims for de
fectsbeforc retl1rni: i g the goods to 11S.

These facts stated above sho\ved for the'm
selves, but could also have been bronght
out by a little care and exan1'ination of the
alleged defective goods, and by questioning
the c1ahnants the saleslnen would have been
enaibled to have settled the nlatter on the
ground.

+
DEATHS WITHIN·A MONTH.

Nfr. F. \\!. Cruikshank ,vas called to Boon
ville. S011th Carolina, in the early part of
April on account of the fatal illness of his
younger brother. Neil Cruikshal1k, ",.ho
passed a""ayol1 Apri119, 1912.

We are advised by l\,rr. M. T.VVhitney

of the death cfl\1 r. Jerry 1'lowarcl, clean of
the gas business in the \vest, having been
identified Y'rith it for the past ilfty years at
G,llena, Illinois. l\fr. fIovvarc1 vvas 82 years
of age and clespite his advanced years n1aill
tainec1 (tIl active interest in llHltters pertain...
ing to the gas business.

During the 1110nth of l\larch he \vas in at
tendance at the Illinois Gas Convention in
Chicago, 'and at that dIne seemed as well as
ever.

The burial \vas at Dubuque, IOVla. }Vlr.
Vlhitney states that l\Tr. JeFry Howard, Jr.
"viII probably continue the 'business.

;\nother death \vhich \vill bring regret to
the lnen1bers of the selling force is that of
111's. C. If. BrC)\Vl1, \vho passed a ,\yay on i\pl"il
19th, at her h0111e in San i\ntonio, Texas.

+
APPROVED BY RESOLUTION.

r'\ t the State .A s s 0 c,ia t ion 111 e etin g 0 f the
Oklaholl1a phtnlbers, "rhich \vas addressed
hy IVfr. i\.dolph IVT neller, ~l resolution \Vas

adopted expressing appreciation of the fact
that n1anufactl1rers or representatives of
ll1anufacturers, had attended the cClt;1vention
and given talks on business n1ethods, and
den1onstrations shovving improvenlents in
apparattls.

These resolutions express appreciatiot1
a 11 d t han k s. the nan1 e S 0 f the II. rvt 1.1 ell er
J\Jfg. Co. and the .'-\luerican Rndiator Co. be..
irg specifically ll1cntioncd.

+
WEDDING

The daughter of ::\Ir. 'and :\Jrs. }VL T. \Vhit
ney ",... as recen tly tu:itec1 in n1arri nge to )IJ 1".

\\l'right, nt their h0l11ein Chicago.
1fr. \;Vright is t11anager nf a branch plant

nf th e 1\1 cline .Auton10bile Con1pany, and
",.ith his brid t' has gone to :\Jin neap)1i ~ 1n
111(lke their 110111C.

The tn~:T111H:q·S of the 49 Club \v:ll heartily
join in '\i\"lshing the young couple every pos
sible success in life.

Me~sel,ger-(;\:Vho's s\vellye \vas
talkin' to. Jinl1nie."

N eVi.fsboy_H.A·W'·! Him an' ll1e's ""orked to
gether fer years. F-Ie's the editor 0' Of" e
0' my papers !"--.;Lonc1on Opinion.
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TO SPEAK .I.N CANAD'A

National Officer Speaks In Approval of Our

Policy.
We are in receipt of a letter from Mr.

Fred who atter: ded the stat~ meeting of
Kentucky plumbers at Louisville, about the
middle of the month. Among the speakers
at this convention was 1fr. D. H. R'oberts,
'national directcJr of Cleveland, Ohio~ wh,o
was there as representative of the National
Master: Plumbers Association.

In his ;address to the I{entucky plumbers
he spoke' very highly of the talks which
have recently ibeenmade by IVIr. ,:;\dolph

Mr. Adolph Invited to Address I\i~ational

Association.

The good results of our policy of Mr.
..:\dolph visiting and addressing state con
ventions continue to ll1anifest themselves.
Perhaps the most ilnportant recognition
that has yet conle to our notice is contained
in an invitation to 1.1r. ,A.dolph from lVIr.
F. A. MacVeigh, Secretary of the Calgary
.A.ssociationof Sanitary and Heating En
gineers to address the National .A.. ssociation
in Calgary during the n10nth of July.

Tliis invitation has not been definitely ac"
~epted as yet, but I\Tr. ~'lacVeigh has been
assured that if arrangements can possibly
be made fo~ the absence of l'vlr. IV1 neller at
tha t titne he 'will be pleased to attend this
National Canadian can vention and address
its menllbers. I n his letter of invitation ~vl r.
l\Iac\1eighnotes the fact that phln1bers do
J;1ot advan ce in proportion to other business
filen because of an apathetic feeling of Hlet
\\~elI enough 'alone," and a lack of knowledge
of good,·,clean-cut business methods. It is
along the line of cost of doing business and
keeping a proper check on it tha t the Cana
dians want to .hear about.

Mr. IVIacVeigh states in his letter of invi
tation that plumbers in the Dominion have
foIlo'tved :,with great interest the reports of
addresses by Mr~, i\dolph, as made in the
Plumbers' Trade Journal, an cl. closes by say
ing: "A.nd it's such as I mention~ comi'n g
as it would from one of the leading men of
ottr business, would have great weight and
the results \vonld be of incalculable value."

In the past it has been customary to de
liver to the telephone desk the telegrau1
copy and give the check to ::LvIr. Gustin's de
partment. We have found that the copy,
which is supposed to be returr'ec1 to the
nriginator of the telegran1, is often times
held up for a day or so and when it is re
turned it is necessary that correspondence
be found and copy a ttached. This often
t11nes requires considerable time and in the
future the plan \vi11 be to attach the tele
gram check to the correspondence when the
telegram is written and deliver the telegranl
copy only to the telephone Clesk. After tbis
copy is signed by the messenger boy it will
he turned over to 1v1r. Gustin's department
and used as a check.

:F-I. 11UELLER 1JIFG. CO.

+
DAMAGED BY FIRE.

Fridav morning; l\.fay ID, bet'\veen 7 and 8
o'clock nre at the residence of Iv1 r. Adolph
did considerable damage to the roof, ,~vhile

water did lnore to the iilterior furnishings.
The house ,,;vas,. rendered tlnfit for habita
tion, The origin o\f the fire has not been
definitely deternlined.

+
He who ~as .. never fought himself

has never conquered a real foe.

l\IueUer, and his rell1arks ll1et with n111("h

approval on behalf of the delegates present.
I__ a ter 1\1 r. Fred tl1an ked hiIn for his kind
\vords and :rvrr. Roberts said that in an ad
cI'ress'he is yet to deliver he would n1ake a
still stronger talk in endorsement of onf
pos:tion in seeking tq elevate the plunlber
and make a better business man out of hin!.
l--Ie said that he would also insist on trading
\vith manufacturers \vho treat the trade
right, and who put their nalnes 0:1 goods .
He expected to use our naIne in showing
the trade that everything we do, even to
getting t1P catalogs, seeks to reduce the
\vork of the pIu111bing tracIe, as ll1uch as
possible, and thereby elitnina te mistakes.
This is only another evidence of the good
results that are following the talks (Jf :,,1 r.
Adolph at the state conventions.

+
FRIENDLY TO US"
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QUALITY MAKES ITSELF KNOW'N.

The New York office has in its employ a
youngman who came to this country only
six months ago. He claims that in Ger
rnany. where 'he came from, that 11ueller
Goods are known, and upon arriving here
and learning of the Eastern Branch he came
and expressed a desire to work for us.

You can't con'fine Quality 'to one place.
makes itself kno\vn all 'round the world.

+
NEW' YORK ORDERS.

From the Thomas Plumbing and Heat
ing CO" H,lrrisonbt1rg~ Va., by C. T. Ford.

74 pairs 11902 Self-closing Basin Cocks,
to be installed in· the 11:assanetta Springs
Hotel, :\1assar: etta, Va.

From !\·fyers & lVIahoney Plumbing Com
pany, Portland, l\1aine, 500 D-11901 Self
closing Basin Cocks. La~t month they gave
us an order for 500 D-11803 Self-closing
stops. This com'pany' uses our' Self-closing
workexclusivcly on their drinking foun
tains.

+
CANADIAN BUILDING BOOM.

From theNe\v Yark office we have re
ceived a letter and clipping from Mr. O'scar
in reference to the building and business
prospects in Canada at the present tip1e. It
appears that the Grand Trunk ·PacificR. R.
win this year buiid seven hotels along its
line from Winnipeg to the Pacific coast.
This includes a 150 room hotel at Ed111on
ton, Alberta, plans already cOtnPle~ed and
contract to'be let in a few' weeks; a I similar
hotel at Regina. Sask., plans for which are'
being prepared ard which will also soon ibe
erested: another at Miette Hot Springs., an
other at Mt. Robson, 'and another at Prince
Rupert. Work on the Ft. Garry Hotel at
Winnipeg is going on rapily.These are only

a few of th e buildings plan'ned and froln the
article it appears that Canada is going to en
joy a very active year in the matter of sub
stantial and permanent improvements~ all of
vvhi-ch will open up to us a field for selling
our goods.

+
MR. PILCHER QUI,TS

And A. F. Kice is'With Us Once More.
~1·r. A. C. Pilcher, who hasb~en with the

company for a number of years, '1;las ten
dered his resignation, the same to take ef
fect on May 15th. He will go into the
business of maI1ufatturing collars, cuffs and
shirts with his father-in-law at Troy, New
York.He was a popular salesman ~nd we
of course regret to lose him, but 'hope that
h;s ne,v venture will prove a success in
every way. He has ,been succeeded by Mr.
l\.. F. I<:ice, who was formerly in OUf em
p10y and whom all of you are a,cquainted
with. Mr. Kice has been fitted up with
samples and necessary data and is now on
the road full of enthusiasm and confident
of success.

He is glad to get back again with the
company and \ve are hopeful that he will
make a fine showing in the Nevv York ter
ritory.

-fc

PHILOSOPHIC.

He-ttWhenever I borrow money I Igo to
a pessimist."

She-:-"Why?H
He-"Because a pessimist never expects

to get it back again."-Winnipeg Tribune. .

+
H e-"You refuse me, then. Oh~ well,

there are others!"
Sh e~"'I k110'\V th ere are. I.' accepted on e

,of them this .afternool1."-Boston Tran.. ·
script.
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DECATUR ORDERS.

I'"'rorn Earl Clevinger,l'vhlncie, Indiana)
l\Jr. Dc E. Ro\y!ey,

30 [)... 1290l.
. 30 ?R If ,D~25007.

15 1;<~ If No. 29 "rrttps,
all of \vhich \vill h~: used in the \Tan \V'ert,
Ohio, school.

lH(} 1)-11902 for the Chicago Hotel, Sioux
Falls, South Dakota, thn1ugh the P!tlrnbing
Supply Co,

Jj'lr0t11 Grahan1 & Co., Chicago plt1lnbers~

144 1')-12902 ft:)r the Stock Exch(,H1g(~ Build..
ing nt Chic~go, Ill.

Fran1 :l\'feuds Litnited. Calgary, Cannda,
is pairs r) .. 11902 nnd 22 pail's Extra Fuller
Bibbs to l)e installed in th~~ lA1ngheed Block,
Calgal'Y, Ca!1ada.

Frc)tl1 the Chris lr,\ring FIbg. & 'Htg. Co., '
r)en\~er, 10() D .. 11906fot.. the OXfOl'c1 J-rotel
Annex of r)enycr: "This is thefirst,i:~sta]]..
1nent of a lclrge order f~,r this job.

Fr01t1 E. S. Stebbins to a plul'nbing cern...
pany at Sioux Falls, Nebraska. 3DO D-11904
and 24 D-I2907 \vhich are t(, be ttsed in the
Carpenter Hotel in that town.

36 pair's D.. 1290Z a11c1 22 pairs 250G9 for the
'£-1 u111e ... lVfanSt11-e hui1dirlg' tl t Indin napolis.
This is onetJf a number of orders that we
hn ve hadfrotn this building for cUt" tnatct·ia1.

\,~re recently received l1t1crdet" from the
Citizens Water' VVorks }It Quincy. Il111'1ois,'
for 48 4 to 5 ft. D-Z:ZOOO Servi'ce Boxes. The
pleasctnt feature about this order i~ the fact
that Quincy na5" two ccrnpnrdes mnl·dng s~r ..
vi:ce boxes,

+
BULLETINS CANCELLEPj

Attention of sate~me1' is cat1ed to the tact
that Bt111etin SOF..208. Section F, HTee attd
Cross :F-T nndles tor Coloninl Compression
,:Vorl.::,'" da t~~d 3-11-12, and B'ulletitj SO F..198,
Section F. on Rapidac vVork Prices,c1ated
2-1-12~ are cnncelled by the rie,,\' DiscOt111t
Sheet.

~

METER TEST:reR SALES.

Dtir111g the month of April E, S. n1orrow
sold a water 'meter teater to Tonopah. Ne...
vada.~ at1d·· E... $. Stebbins sold one to Has..
tings,. Nebraska.

ABOUT RETURNING GOODS,

Customer Should Always Put His Name un
the Box.

ScdeS1l'lCn ~lre instructed t<) notify CtlS'lOi~'~"

crs intending to return goods to pt1t their
ualue 011 the box containing all such gooda
t"ftl1rnecl. 'They are als{} requested to t'lakl,'
it vel-y plain In their letter the kind and the
character of the goods they are returning)
and give therein the facts pertaining to th~

agrc,:nlcnt for such :return. This is of the
uttnost importance to the office in order
that tL C' adjtlstments cnIt be inacle quick'y
and proper credits allo\ved. vVhere th1s,
infllrnlntlon is overlooked \ve have 110 l11eans
of knti'\"ing "who the goods are fran'l, anJ it
reqt1:res an extr£l anl0tlnt of labol· to go
throngh the orders and locate the narne or
the pel·~e\l1 returning the gcods.

The only ,,"ay to avoid this is tor the
salesman to impress on ct1stomers returning
goods, the necessity of observing the above
fules, the're'by doing a,,"ay 'with a great
nn'10tlnt of 1.1t1neCeSsa,"y lab<)f ~nd delay.

+
IMPORTANT COURT DECISION.

... For yottr intoftnation \ve are ptrblishing
here,vith a \V'ashington dis'patch, "w·hich ap
peared in the telegl"<lph colurnps of tht'
ne,,"spapers of recent· date ~

WASHINGTON, A.pril l.-vVater com..
pn.nies must bea'f the expense of tappin~
their pipes to furnish eonnectiOl'l ,vith all
city resi'del1ces. if th ey are to serve th~

public hnpartially, according to a decision
to(lay by the sttpren1 e court of the United
States·,

Albert L. rIo{ a tch, of Cotter D' Alene, Ida..
ho, brought suit to tompel the Consumer~

company of that city to furnish to him t:f

connectioli ,~"ithot1t his having to beRr the
expense. The Sl1pret'l1e court decided in his
favor today,

~

WISE JOHN,NY.

Teac'her.......JtNo\V'1 Johnny, suppose I should
borrow $100ifon1 your father and should
pay him $10 a month for ten m011ths, how '
!t1t1ch would I then owe him?"

Johnny-ItAbot1t $3 interest.H-Boston
Trans·cript.


